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OPINIONS OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.

State and National provisions of the law relative to the time when the.
rates or tariffs are to go into effect.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Amendment of Statutes. Repeal, Continuation of Old Law.
Election Judges, Appointment Of.
The repeal of Chap. 99, Laws 1905, by Chap. 55, Laws 1907,
does not affect the provision~ of Section 1260, Political Code.
The Board of County Commissioners in a county where the
Primary Election Law was never put in operation, may appoint
election judges as they always did.
Statutes copied without change are not to be considered as
repealed and again ena·cted.
Helena, Montana. June 7, 1907.
. Hon. James E. Murray,
County Attorney,
Butte, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your favor of the 4th inst.. in which you
submit for the consideration of this office the following question:
"Is the Board of County Commissioners of this county
(Silver Bow) authorized legally to proceed to appOint judges
of election for a special election, under Section 1260 of the
Political Code?"
Said Section 1260 of the Political Code, by its terms, unless repealed or amended, gives to the Board of County Commissioners power
to appoint judges of election.
The only subsequent legislation upon this subject is Chap. 99, Laws
1905, known as the Direct Primary Election Law, and Chap, 55 Laws
1907, which repeals Chap. 99 of the Laws of 1905.
This Act of 1905 could not become effective in any county of the
State until it had heen adopted by the qualified electors of such county
in the manner provided in the Act. And a.s inasmuch as Silver Bow
County never adopted the law, it never took effect in that county.
Hence, Section 1260 of the Political Code is still the law to be followed
by the County Commissioners in the appointment of judges in the same·
manner and to the same extent as though this Act of 1905 had never
b'een enacte~, and the Board of County Commissioners should therefore,
appoint judges of election as provided in said Section 1260 Political
Code.
The application of this Direct Primary' Election Law, as effecting
registration in counties not adopting the same, was considered by this
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department in a letter to County Attorney Walrath, dated June 27, 1906,
reported in opinions of Attorney General, 1905·'06, page 353.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Register State Land Office. Deputy Register, Acts in Name
of Principal. Power of Deputy Register.
The deputy register of the State Land Office can legally act
only in the name of his principal, the Register.
!Helena, Montana, June 6th, 1907.
Hon. John P. S<:hmit,
Register State Land .office,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of the 4th in st., in which you submit
for the consideration of this office, th'e following question:
"Can my assistant sign 'Rny document eminating from this.
office, in his own name; as such aSSistant, and would such
document be in legal form, or must he sign in the name of his
principal ?"
·It rs the geneI"al, if not the universal, rule of law, that unless the
statute which oreates the office of deputy makes such office independent
of the will of the principal officer, 'such deputy can 'act only in the
name of his principal. This rule is supported by nearly all authorities.
Carter vs. Hornback, 139 Mo. 238.
Joyce vs. Joyce, 5 Cal. 449.
Reinhart VS. Lugo, 86 Cal. 398, 21 Am. State Reps. 53.
Samis vs. Wightman, 25 Fla. 558.
Robinson VS. Hall, 33 Kan. 143.
Fee vs. Railroad Co:, 58 Mo. App. 96.
,Ditch vs. Edwards, 26 Am. Dec. 414.
Meecham, Public Officers, Sec. 584.
The duties of the Register of the State Land Office, as prescribed
by Section 3592, Political -Code, makes it incumbent upon that official
to "execute all contracts of sale, lease; ~rmits, or other evidence of
disposal of State lands
«
e
>0"
The office of "Deputy Register"
was created by the Act of February 24, 1899, Laws 1899, page 85,
and was amended by Chap. XC, Laws of 1903. The amendment,
however, only relates to the salary. The Act creating the office of
Deputy Register provides:
"The Regi'ster of the State Land Office is hereby authorized
to appoint, subject to the approval of the State Board of
Land Commissioners, a deputy register, who shall, und'er the
direction of the Register of the State Land Offi'ce, perform
, such duties as may properly be done by the Register."
It w1IJ be noticed that the terms of this law do not make It

